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Vol. 7, Ho. 7 
Corculo11cn 0..e~ 3000 FRI DAY, JAHUAlY 13, 1950 
NEW TALENT SHOW PLANNED FOR FEB., 
FACULTY _ TO COMPETE WITH STUDENTS 
... ~.~~ 
);;:.>iil--~ ~ ) 
•• ,].... . < 
<. ' - i .:'. ' . re: , J_ ._. 1-
:: ,,. "1·. )· .. ·, ~ · ·- ;"' 
' . ' . . ~- • ··,4 
r-,-1,' - ..__ 
Succe,-;,-; of Original Hcview 
Cull ,-; fo r Much Larger Show 
by Allan Ablow and Norm Ruby 
With th~ 1 .. ~,,,1<1>!, 1,,..1 of --r .... 1 To<>! T..,..,i,,~ •nd Jo.ck l'"llln-
,.,~, unfnn:•U•hlo p,•r fum1a1><·,. .,.1 thf' , tuJ,•nb' ,.1,,. ,,. .o\111 rln,t\nJ 
l
ln hi• ... ,,., l '~1!dtoM lluTM u, nNI to p,ndu .. , .\lnnnr St raUH i nd 
irrln!>fd .. h• ••l•l, " \'•""-¥111,. 11 bM"k 1<> Ola)' &lkl ""~" lh• tM11 1tr 
to ~ lq u, d lmh .., lh• batndwu .... . ~ Tbo, \h'm•n•l•u• -• tl, at 
! :~ ~-=-~~ Ta~:1:i::~1.:·:.,:·:~d ~:..:·=::::.~~ h~l~gJ,nt C..~n· 
llunr 5,,..,..., ~111Cm• 4·..., ,..11 
r Lunch Counterl;E'ft .. :~ :£~=:£~, ;!i.E 
I 
Ln H ec Ila II •·· ,,, ... ; .... '" ··· '""""'"..: . l.,.h11un with th• al1 -farult7 ohnw, · :~11~~=~~ ~1~=;~1: :,~~:~1=:.:s=~E -~~:~: 
tknl """"· It 1, • 1: n.. 1•.,~h 11.,<1,...- • •l'O•la,w,,,11, Boe llop,,--
'"""'" - tM" Wb, ol~. f "<'«flf'. l(",-nt " " l'a11• :, ('ol. II 
.S..11trl,au1-,..,[lk•ad f\n ,,r•• u -
r ft'IM"• M ••""'-'-' •Ill M ... ". 
Afm The per iod, ll!fl• IO r,ght , bock row Chorln Borei\.ot, Mona~· · Jomes ~lay, I ~:~~::~ i·~l,I=~~ :::"1;':1:.!.."~ DcFort•:,,; l Jr. 
g ,She,mon Ce•ns1e,ri , g , Jer ry Fouer. C , Tom ~l,n, g, Eddy Rubenst l!,n. • , Benny S,lver n. ,..1 ... 1ni.,u11 .. ., hn , i,,.,.n • .) 
bloom, f. J ,m Coll,~. t ' Front ,riw , Chorle y Low, Cooch, Don Woodrow, t ' Joki! S1oh1 f( .....  1,t .. ,,.,lt """' II. 1ir .. i,· .. , r .. , 1-11 I I 11 I ln .. v , .. ,,.,.. , t;n,,. n ...-.. n11> ,1, n,n J11.> J 
Allen Cohen, I , Jo,,~h R,,.,grdon., g .B,11 Huuy I George G,onna,lft g m~ l"<>nnnlly, ,.r 11!,, Nu,! .. 111 }ulhur i;,.,.,:,.r ud T<!d lla,:k 
TM•~-·,•~•• - ·~•~•~ ,~, ,~- o,, "''' . ,,h ~ o • •~ o~ ,-o ~'="'f.~\~J~f!:f }~¥,§ t};'.f:?}}tJ.ti 
Journal Loses T hree Men Need Cash? ::7;;' :: .. ~: .. ::·.:..::""' ..... •·:!: ·~.;:: ::.~ .. ;·,'.r;:; r!: 
. , Ml'c, h t1 0, nll •11,I , 11 .. 11,~n•r pl,,·n 1 ... . . ..,.,.,1 , ••~ ;, .,,., .. r )lt r , 
W l10 Graduate ln January 1·.,111.,c -(11011., .... "'"' ,o'\JI 1• · ' " • h•,c•• " 1~ .. l •ri•,-..I I ~n,t , ••• ~;,11(11.r I, I ... ~ ••••• ,. 11L:.y• 
11;1t=tii !~!! l1Jflil!ii 
:,~.~~l~r~~~!R;?~ 1,,~:!!11~:~,;,':i ~nl~h h: ~?~~~::~r,~;7::i CA MPUS C!ll.,END!IR 
i?ii![t[!ii~ 
Th, f,•1ur, ••II.,., .... ,., In , i,.. !••• l' >I ,,n ~·,w~,. i.,,.,.,,. n 
J ..u1 .... 1 ,n ,-,, r, 1, • .,.. I .. 1 .. ~ 
nll•"r f., ,1,~ 1•,,.,,1,,.,, .1· ,'wl, STUDENT COUNCIL 
"'~•\ Ill,• 1h,·<r on•"M • 11 • ,., ,.,,. F.,. •:• .. 1.,!.-bl I:,, ... ,. n F~I,. 
!~~v:,.I~.:'#:i~ "~•:. :i.~.~;·~: :~·.:7~ ·~·,~ r:': . .,, ;,~.~~- "\1~',';;• ,n 
,tr , r•w·ll lo 1•t n!ol h•· •· 
,HI LOSOPHY CLUI 
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Club Noles See Europe This"Sumijler For $375. 
Pre~~ Cluh The Whole World For\ Only $1495 
/ 
--t 
;f f Jt}?J~f J!I Jf ~tt/1}~\~/t {f;~Eiitf i:t{(~ 
:::••:;.~:-,.'\'~"'~ I~:\,;:::.~:. 1,,~::::r•• ~:~":.~, .. ::":.~::::~,..,:: :~i ~:~~-"~:l'::~1~1!'",!:~:~;i.-..r; 
l~ .. a ~I \1.-hP•; l'<>bl~~, !~,,·~· an ,I or""'" n.,:•nilDll"M I,, "' 1h,• ~·., t:a,t lkr \ An11 .. 1 •llh 
I·•· \ 1<·1,,r t ""'I"'~' (t,.•,i f u,,,1.,. :.i ,1,•,·n *"'~'" h• ' I '\',·~o·u .,,,., 1~• ~·nK u f lr•n, and 
SI ,an i:.;h Cl u I> ~~;.',;~}:';. ,:.:;1~2·~~~:1~~.;~{::i.:~; i:'.·~:i:·:~::;K~~).' -:;·: i~~\ .. ;!.·iS 
i!f&ilffi 
-~• I• a n,I 1•l•nr .,.,,,.,. M ,,.ru,,, . >nl.' I" ,kn1an1t 
~·:::1::· 1·~;11,'. ~/'~~~ 1,1;.::~::,7: it·~ ,\ .~:./"~~::~·::: ·:~:~~1:; .. ~ ":·~~ 
.'° ti+f i}J~~f :f }t:i~tiE~·l:i~~ \1/~f.}~ii?It;§ 
Saliba' s Gags, ~1 cCart h y · !-i ::: :~ ;,~.; ' :·.~~~: ·!!'·:: ,.;.""i~ i··:~ ... ~~,:·~ .. !1"~r.'.':t ~~;;.:;.\ ::,~~-;:.r-.. ~:::~ :~::,..s:r :::·,,:. 
Singing. Make Show i-lit ~~~:~:~~;:t·;~;/:.~:.:~t ;;:::~:~;.:~\:;::~~;~ f~;:1·.~~;J;':f~;;;]f.'.'~:.~i. 
~:!~::'.'·i'.'..; ?.~;.· .. ~:/~/f~.:::::=·~;:.: ?J.0:i:.-.:r.ir~ :.~:~~.· ... " .... _A .... : .... .... .... " ••••• "···· ..... . 
-)"d , nc111 ,... ••• , i. .. 11 .. 11o.; .... I'. .. 1, ... , •• . '1 ..... k • • ..... '"" ... """. ~r. tt.i,Qi~k . 1 .... pl• • lnsp1rat1on TO Students Seen 
1,,o .... 1,011 • th• • .., ... ,....,1 .,, .... -~,.. ·•,- r,,.-.. 1'., .. r !lwlr,,tk ,• d•R ,.1 hoo<~ 1,1 "'-"" .. r i ,1 ,.,,,. •·· • 
~~ui:;\'i:··~ .. 1~1~ ~h~'1i'~'. : 1: ..... p~ , ,: H:· .... : I ~~ ·.;:d·i::.:··~ :r.::~:~~1:, 'hi.ul~~lju,:;;~ ~,::; In Chemist' S Switch Of Atoms 
~;~~~~itf ;~ ~1t{[;t1I~ ~?:~t:i;Jf:;fl:K;S·\'.1:1 t{1!.'.f i1~:;}jt?~~~!t11 '.~f :?:~: \:?f :iii~i 
~~~ '~f.:: ~~In:1.~'f i!'~" ~dt1'::;.,:~ .. ~~:r~.:t .. ~n:: Phi Io:-.. c ·1 u I, :~~ .. · "':~ .... ~~;.: .. I!•:~.;····~ :: ,1 ,:;~ 11 .- u'. ~::~·· ·~ ... ~ ··~-;- ,i,.1orn,11: 
il'l!lilli!!f ill li!ti i SAM'S RADIO STORES ~ .. , " ,~- ... , .. ·· ,,., .. ··• ··· ,. ·· ·· , ... 
X llA IJI O - TELE\' IS!" :: 1·,1"i~ii=•:: II 1· Cl I I ' I . 'I( t hurk•diof!!*idt~ .. •.,.o,u ,\,•" 1 :: U IUll ll) ~ll t •r (UUI.,. • ) 
S ,oJ Comb"d•• S, , l ouo• - T, l ~ 3 9430 :: -.,,.=) T ' '"''• °' ' ' "' " "''"" •• > h ••• ' """" ••• o 
;,_._.,_.,_'.:~:.:.::~~::.:.:;:::,,.--~.w:'.~.w-~-~~~~-·-·.: ... ,: t- -- ~ ·~~11 ~·'.:;/i.L::}~~:.:::~:;'.:'.;,~ it\~;::;;;,:.;:'.!~'.:;r~::;i:~f ~\ 
EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 1GAN1 l,l,:',i \! "' '""" ............. """'' ''"" ... ~ .... , ' ... "' ... , 
~"""9 01 ReoM1f'ICll>le Pr1cn COl\1 PAN\ " j :.,, :; :;:1 l~; ~;T• ~"..:',",:;.~~: '\ ~:· :"':. !1•~1 .. ," .~t~:! . .,:~; ~:_ 
I • 11h, 1,•LI•••• '"""hr'"' l•~n,o"" ,, .. ., .. ., n, lt•h•n• Ukr~ ...... ire 
nn:s llAILl Fltoll ; A " TO )tl!l\;ll,IIT : ;.,T VOUR SERVICE IN THE! ~:::.::~~~::-\':' ... ·~,!~~~ tit::. ;·,: ... ·:;~. ~::..~'"':1~11 't:r. •. :~:t.~ 
j .,, . ..,lof,,. n\ .... Ill' l•,li~• '" dan<r. ••• aft ,,.,.,,M'al ,n.- 1,..,,. ,...,., 
AUTOMATIC OISPE"lSER I ;:: ,'!,.7·;:::u:"~~.!~~~·:-: ~==~ .. :.1~": .~t:":,~~;.~;:i·~~·~~ ·~~~ 
Wo!ertow11, Man. : ''1-r:!'":~~ •::::""..::~" :.•.::~ ;:_.,I~,";'" .!,::'..i!~'.u,".,"'',.~7:::. 






MEALS SANDWICHES S00"5 
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~
. -~ \ Cmmdl l'l,,.,.;,.g 11,·,· H,11 J 11prov1·111c-11b nDoN C. ' .. . "' ,, .. ' .... , ...... , ... ••·•· ........ , .• . ......... , ,.,.,., , ......... " I\, U I" .1· ~ I l>•t \ \ "fr. ~11,.,,., .,II th-< .;.,, , . .,f "' J ··•"' >< ,. _., , ,I • I"" 
• n , ' .. _ I' I"'' k I_I,• n,· ' ,;,.,11, , .. ,. n •' ! , "I< ... " 1,.,1<' f,.11 ,. , 1-t..•11·11K ""'" ' 
NOC"U~ ,.,j ;~··:11;~ ,,·t·l,-J ~'\~:~·:~: !.! •:·.: •I"\,:;,;:.,:~~-·-,:.:-- r,~:.:i::·;•• f•~ 1·,11 t1~··,./:::;.,~~-I·•:,:•):;~-, .. ~~: .. ~~ ··- .... '' ., ...• .••.. .....•. -., ·-. ·-··· .,., .,, ... 
l wt, ~v;;·~a~: :"A.~~~:T\' 11 .,~ )::·.:i,',~··n· -~;;/··:~:· .. !t ... ,~k, ·~- par-f ~~~::·::E~(~irt:i:;:~r~:'.: .;A: :;::.~; i]J..}}jij':i:i:i::'.:·::~~:; ,1;:~ j~()~.~:I~\~~}[~I°.'.·
1
;;;~/:~ 
,\ l'AS ,AM Y. KIC\S Tfl \ 1'T 
At-.011 .. 11rull •h•1•0Dd•rf11lplaff 
Tht:ibciull<i, w(U, 11,,,fwtuf 1h .. hu,.•nrut, 
Tluuh11k-bro•llhu",1ha1 p,·t<<>l.1h.olpol-
Wl1irak,...1•• S1at• II<>~,,. IPI• al••J"• ,n m<>IMtn 
t·o, Ml.,rouhlth•1h•••·•1h.1ra"luo11• da r 
i:"hr ~ IIIJ ,G~ ,:,·• 111 I!..,,,, ,:, ,.,.. l'Y'ptr.,•n,,.I ,,111) I•) ,.,, .,.,.. ... ·1N111<·1'1>n1< ,.,.1,1,., a1>,l • n u"'l~r <>f 
"~ 1 ct.,. ,,hi,, ~,,ui.. n., "' I'•• 1t,..,,,,~1 ~• l'""•.•1'111. 1'•·• 1.\,·I 1,..,n ,<111.: ,..,.,. •• a• ,.,-11 •• • n 
::c; ·~:1::~.;~1.::-~ -t~~~~: ;!s~~+~, ·:r~::=:::t;: .~~:~: :·~::h:~~\:-:.:~ .. : .:··~: .. : . 
lla iL It IU• a I ......... , .. ,n1t1ih I'~" ,.f ... ........ .rr ..... , ••• ~ ....... ..... h.111. ........ '" i.,, , ......... ,... , ...... 
I 
\ 
,,., n,I,, l:.011J,,..,!11 t .. nt1·•ll), • ,L :l,m., ~11 .. f t h~ .,,t,., ,1,,1,. ,....,, 
Yau ~"""' .. ·h~t ,..,.,~, .,f al! "'"'k an d "" 11laf 
s,. h<r•'• '" llroo,I 1lui1 lu,I '"' '"h ... ,. 1i. ....... 
GN>W'• 1b• ,~II',·,• th•r drink ,., ,·ry h•lr,1,uur 11, oo 
l!ld 1·ou li.n- lllal L))utl,000 r,.01,,, ,, lk.o•:nn n,1,. Lh• bu~ ••·••>· 
dar! .\luot b.awfu!11·uo"JNI. 
lt(l:,.1 , lJY.lll l'A'rlO)li :I n111 ·~ 
" t'Olt TIU: t·.u :i,;T TUl f." 
·· •·011 nu: Hl' R!>t: TUlt.-
HFOll Tu t: ,,·oun Trnt:" 
- FOH TIU: t:)1t;ll$l:l1 TUU:" 
-•·oa TUE }'.\Jtn: TUlt:· 
1; ......... ci .. 11 
o~, rawrl•• p..-._.w.,111 
llou Arv 11.>U 
:.1u.lt111 .~;::.~:ri.:~ 
C<1 <111:}: •. 11~:i~,1::!":,, -~~:::.;;. ~~~tn,~,.r~, ;.,•:~ ;;o~~~r!..'!."' :~:; 
an i1la,,d Ul,.y JJdn'l ,u ll'~• u 11\Uf la n.,.1>n,, •n,I ..,n..,.1"<'ali)' lhq 
a re holllO•~-,.. t o>un t'}' in ,...,., .... 1.,.n wn h Mh" nauun,. The ,.,. 
th .. nrn U..1 r•III<' ,..n,. ~u•l. t.:., ...-,,i. rtom • noi..1-k ~ 
a round\~ JOl'.IL'"AL ull'><r 
TIN,f.,11.,,.·,q ,.a L11 ; .of 11:n,.,..;h•; ~" ""'" ""'abloto!D<'alHMI 
In I~~ \\'• llh totulll\loa,obl,l'•Uon1,oo 11 ...... ..,, 
S•Nlr SoN'ftoon, Doc llodn.,.., J ohn Jtrlllr , J..tin Glau.,., Hill 
)l c{;ratl , )1 ,,. <..'vrtl n, l'•ul Callo,t)", Tom 111 .. JIM 
Th, on. dull .. <"tl ntnb~\.lln :m ,~1,·~ m,nt lon at • 1.1.,, dat ... 
UTTI.E i.:,.ow·s CLC B :,i' KV,'S 
The SIUlOI Mid• lor elr S,w , ... , •• 1:,·, party , whi<h ali.n,a\H 
betwefll th• • 111 lloo, .,,.,·, loun1r u ,.i lh• S11• R11L Ptn . Srlnotn 
U~111..-.. t,...k-.!toU.••r•baU••l>dprow'llrally rullMed1"-panr 
by 1pc,nd"'1' all o,rtnlni: .. ;1h h\1 0•11 wif, • .,...,.:.t':t.~•I boo11ko to..nl• -n> n..,, !lnllP"" llr · lno<>t .... 1 ~ ...,,. 
l' l'..(H' I.~ 'A' K' D I.IS i': TO .'!V.P.T I~ 'ff 
t .... lb, • t":~::"::i:::. 
s .. no Jan., ltuo,,11 
J aM Ru,,.n ll )"m• n M!nU 
I' ... Sol, : 
T• " '•• •, »nMIUU)()SS : 
s.u- , . .,. LI •• i,...., p.aJi•• lai lllfull ) ' " ' 1hi,, op.6<'1". ,.., fN"I • ·• 
- -• ,·• •• • i,ol,oc-1 .., U.- J1"HI - • )" ,..,.,.._ for Ille Wt ...... 
It ........ - • •••,. NI. ,. ,..,.. lli l' ..-i ll lo a,lall a a i,ilab. ,. •• u1.u,-.,.., .,_. .. ,.,. _. ...... ,,....,. ,..,., 
11 ..... ~ i.,.. ot 'Nuad W nmp1u 
Tltal 1h, Jouu•J ai11'l Pl t lH• -
~~ :r ,~\;~u\~.:'l::.~i::-;,~.:. 
Star b,rh lnd "'· fdln• 01>1•lrn1, 
,,..., .,, earh tumpla!~ia11: •·ullu r ... 
~la nd b1·, ffll'h~· "'"' nf !fuffol~. 
Tl,lol,er .. !U\le.'"'fl'O\fJI\ Un' 
y .... · . .. "''"··"· J , C. & J. S . 
T ... 1:oW ... 1 T .. 1 .... 
"' ... .-........... ................ __ ...,....,.,.. ____ ....... .(;!'. . ................. .. oh·.·····~· 
§ 1 
\ 





Have Got the Best :: 
~ 
1 
SCOU,AY SQUARE BOSTON $. 
! 
f w. --.c.~,,-................................... ,:,v.-....... ~-.,-?f;.<'-,' ................. ......... 'V ... , ' ,'•~ 
- ---
111110~·· 
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THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
U ltat,i..•CJ,kf • 
JOS(PH CULLINANE 




PAUL THORNTON ..., _ _ ,Ma_ .. 





,-_ U-. :,:.,.,. \<'u', t :n.,,I~• hvm l n,1,1, Kl'-· :,;.,., 
H(RR~ltT GOOOMAN that lh<' IM>l!d•J.., ••" ,,.., and U'IO' ,·,...•li911 ik>n<' SAULW5Y 
M•wo: Allon Ablow, 8-n 1(,, ..... 1, H.-v ~ . 1-, Sp.Ii-, h lfflo 
Goidl>e<11.C1too0tdlt--.PniTt.,_.,.,., 
• ,_, Joe\. Molane, n....-. c..11.,.., Monm Mo......-. e..n-. Sowl,,!. 
Fl'Ofltil°"""'Oh<M,ltlchordtbo.._JOMCloncV. 
S.-,Gn~1d,o~-~:o'w~ ~-;...:::: e:::.~· Po,o-~ 
U,...W... , Ar1"-K .... , ( . W M(;Qiiorrle. 
_.. Clruliott.. : Jocqwlitw Mir~l", 9'ltlevllo,;idol"" 
~ ......_.. .... ,, ltot>M J, ~ . 
A,t O.,t.,itJcha,dF Cl!oot1, T1-,1,yO'L""'V 
--- --- ----
~~~i·-Edi:,;~=-~~.':. ~.~ ~~:..itt.::;.:~ ~~.:; 
lng, JQO., ... SltNt,lo,U> ... Mo<.-""'-111 
su1sc11,l'TION "ICE, s 1 oo~rtAR---s,NGUcoPY. LIO 
Aova,t~,otnon<-' 
Editoritils 
SUF FOLK GOES WEST 
•"~ •lllo 11 • 1\111<' /.t, lh111\ al ... 111 t.orkll nl' ........ 
for ti,,• ..-111,·•l••r <'U"'" Th~I ,......, thH ,no,! 
.. r •• ••• n1 .. nai,: ti,,:, lln~l ,tr.i,h " ' thi~ 0<hool 
)'•.ot, • .,. , 1•.a1 , ... ~<'N<>t• arr,,:,~~ 1111• th,, tlnal 
u,'1.<h .. , ,rr.r ,~11,•I'• , • ....,,. 
:,; 1•1-:.u.a:,; i; Cff s t:s 111t1i. m,:1•r.-1·1rw, ....... 
t...,,aaoa11p«,t,ria1lo,,-1aAld<'fota•Ofti..,1a.,. 
~;t1\i~~f 1~J;f ;~f :~I!!. 
..,. ., ........ ,, to ,,1..,i.,., S..00 ·~"""" '" "''"'" th•or 
;;:::.· :~ ... ~ ... ~:7: .... "';! ~':'.'. r,:•; .. ~~;. 1.:::;;;--i~: 
:·~~:!I~::~~,:~~~~;:~~;~~;.::>:·!J~:; 
,t,-111.1 , .. ,, ,,..,.,~1, ,r •IIJ' wi1L 
Rt:, S t:SIOII l1lll'1' - l'•rwt1•I ta ,\I ,•• l~n 
~~~~:~~:.~ ·t f ::;§?~~f.~t";"~~J~:~::I't 
,.1,.,1,,,~S.-11:.orl'ro"' ,....,...,111lu,t l h~••l•\k·d 
••th..., lu. ta,a hu•d•f •">" rl•M •h•t 11.,.,. 1-,, 
..,,..,, 1 .. , , ~n1,,...,.....,.,,,.1 I\,., ~ Tl!.- rr h• t,....11 • 
;,,..,,., ,:.,,,., .,.,un,I ihr o<h.,.,L. , .-.~ut ulfie,•! 
,i..1,·, ••"'"'""· 1i..,, ,.·,U 1 ... nn ,~ ftlur I"""' So• 
::,1::: ~=~ ;~.,::~/~~!~n!-:1 1ft.t~i"~)III~'.~. ~~-.: 
,,.,f~I • .,...1 .,.,nl) n....,J. ,., .. r)' l,1\ iu ,-u,·h pub· 
·"'''> ~· • ,,.,, .. .,.rul ,,.n,1••rn. 
1•1,.\:,.sr:0-G AT 1wn111.i.: 1,•:1'T l 'rff11IH1 
u .. , ... tn.• .. :n, nr,..I ),,. ,11rv~t1o• .. r • ,1 .. ,lrM a.t• 
UHi) ,·•i•n.l•r ,.hi>•• • .,..,.,.,h,al( IMI ,. . ., •IS. U 
.,. .or<"lJ'"""'"'t"r ""'"nlift11\nprorntrl••• 
thuokfl'I• • •·,11t,,, .. ,1 111,hr 1M,.«krol •t1adeft\ 
•ff•ot•, •11,I ,.·,II ,..,!"'"' •"f ICfll\fP •r rlub, ,r1Mli11C 
lo ...,n,1.,.., •nt l)'Jltl of •oirl lt, 10 •ubmll 11,el r 
pla.,, 1 .. 111r .. lf1 .. ·.•1i,,,11.i:!01l•)..,.;n..i,'•n<eDI 
1h,· ,,,·,111 T hi• "111 ,,..,~ .. thr JO UHS ,\I , tn u· 
,~ ,,. '""P"• 1•uhl,< t ) ,., "'"" ....... , l.;,•I mlnvt• 
['~~~:1nc h•• lw·,•11 lh<" ,·1'U"" of '!••llf ra lllnM ~et! • 
l !S!l~: l\ .t:l!All M:!•T -S,nr~ I •"' .. 11111~ , uh· 
.s,,.-, .. r t·l•nn,n~ ,n ••h·•n<•. 11 I• 1,m,. thal • .,.,. ... 
rn•n~ •• ,I"""' •1•,ul n•• >I >,..•·• JOl' H:0. AI ~ If 
f"" .. m 1 ..... ~ at ,i.., ·~1 A;;T-1t~:A 1•· ,,, 1hl, r•IH'' 
1"" .. ,n "" th•• 1hr .i.,, ff •~ mMl,_ur .. , oo~ ... 
nlo1• .J.lo•l<1l11•••"•'••d11at<111h1•!i1ir,,,...end 
b,11_..,.,..,..,h,r •ll ... ..,,....t ..... A1 1h1, .. ..-;1inc, 
.,,II 1,.~,-.. ,...-a...-or• on f'Y<"tJ drpa,111 ... nt . A U 
,-,,.,,.,..,._,.1,,,, • ....,u•llt ""'"'"'~l••f~f 
"">"'',... ........ .,..,.,.., \\,..,..-t1 ... 1 11 .. ,.·1••1wrl1 
1""' ••··•• , .. t""'hnl .. ,,.,. .. ,..,,..,.1,,, .. ,11•n II I. 
'""' ,h,11 ,., l'"Mha.-.. • r•1''"r tt at >"~' ,...,,..,1 u n 
~~:;:;
1·~;}::£:t:: .. r::;:.:~fJI!::f~! 
'""'"'"· 1n ,1w ru, .. ,,. Sinc;e early lou year, t he JOURNAL c,rc:ulo t,oh deport• '""~'1.1,.,.,1 ,n.1 Ju.- tu 1hr fad111r .. r 1h~ ,..rL• I 
ment hos bffn work,ng ove,1 ,me Locally, the JOURNA\. ls hr~--------~---------~-~/ 
d ist,,bu1ed lo ~Holk students. olumn,, colleges ond un,ve rs1, ! 
ries, and mony h igh i.chools Oul!,lde of 1he 8 0\ lon oreo, It 'LEGALLY 
OQe$ to oll large colleon ond hundr~ o f small ones 1h•01.10h· 
out the United S101n The JOURNAL hos even bttn "nt to SPEAKING 
Khools in Hawaii ond Alo,ko. 
It's qu,ie e,,id,ent then Thal we orl' not iwloted o• ut1t«· 
:n~~i~: ~,~'~: 11:'e"';..b:~~~1~~ -C:~er!.~'cZ; ) - - J 
~uhange sys1em is probably one of the lo!9"' of any sthool 11._, h' 11,.., h' Tlw , .. 11 • • ,,. "•"" ~nd bal 
Ir JACK MALONE 
~{@}f.g}~~~:~~f~s1~~i,; :i;:1'..·i:i;,;)i:;:i:i:~~:;.·~:;:::::.:.'.~ 
~•d•·• ,h,. at,i.- ~u,J•n,-, "I A1bton l '\u, 1rno 1~•r..•) 
MIDNIGHT Oil AGAIN ,11.1,,.,. 11 ,,f u, .. '"""'' r1•••. """"*'-'"''" •n·I ,,1,..., 
:2~~:~I~ ~:fi:E.,: ir~;:d:T~~~ ,~~~i:7~'!}: ~;~~.~;\~·~Iji_:;.~~~:~~~~j~ 
textbooks ond we what they look hke m~ide 1'hlvbe 1he f+nol ,.,....,_. in iha rut""' no, .. •• 111,. ,,.,,. 1h•• • • 1 ... 
vcomc;'.~~7:i..,y evil, won' t be \0 tough 1hi1 veo• ~::•.;~~;'.;:u"';'.:: •.',""t:n•~·;":i:!:,~•. ':,~ti; 
--- .. .,d.,.1.-.I ohould 1 .. •nn~un,,..J ••II ·• •d"~"'" ~1 
WHISTLING IN THE DARK <).. thorioo• date 1 
Ewrv year we elect closs o ff icers, covnc ,I membefl o nd •t>"'!';.:;:-~:.;,!:;..7;:; :~~,"' .. :\~-:a.~:: 
~~~n' t:;.cto; ~i; :::; (o';,,:n;:"a,': :;:::a;; :,:11;:; :;;.:~h~ ~;;/ ~:~.!;·7i1b,.,':i?; !:::~: 
you the 1tudent, ei ther by direCI vote or repre,.n101 1on ro per- t..,IJ,ai: • •r1,.r•1,. "'"°"'" •nd ,ul"n u,.,~ • •l••• of 
form ~ fur>e:t ion in your behalf You hav11r c;hosen them ,an,h,ta1 .. I<> br cnlcr«l Off lhe bal :.1 T't beUa, 
to plan doncH to orronge for school r[nqs, 10 PVt .001 9ood ... ,1 "~" ,1 .. uJ, / 
!l("hool pubHcotion1, to ere-ate n,ew and inte rest lng !l("h,ool l'lt.:SIIJEST 1.., ,.,,.,...,. ff lk>n~o,11, h•M'" 
events, to produce a wccenful ~ n ,o• orom and commence, l'ullrn. 11 .. nf")· KIDU l ni«ht l 
men ! , and to lmprOl/f! oll student cond,tion1 ,n the sthool in \ ' LrF.,l' nt:s.m•::o-T ··•:.i~ hr• •I M•,1nnun, 
genen:il . ' And ~ e•ptl'(t, Quilt nolurolly, tho! oil o f these Jar~ llalnn .. \ Ol,arlu f'oa,::ro,·,. (nlc~II . 
thincn should work ool to pe.!ect,or, Ordlnoritv I h c v s •:nU:rAll''· """" li11nth, ltirhu,I 11 ....... ,, •. 
WOULD wo•k out 10 pcrlecr ion but tht!y o,t!n't bccoU1.e of u .. 1,,,,1 ,·.,um: 111,><hO 
one t~ one th ,t>Q ;, 1h,e lockodol1icol uncoooerot, vienen of r., /~!:..~~.r.J!'.i/h,1,,,~,~1t ' ul~••n, Alfrrd ,.,.i:t~-
the 1hldent body The mojOfity of the men elected, cppolnt• • • • • 
ed, Of chmen 10 serve the ,tudent body ore hord·wn•k lnQ ond I.ow •l "Jr""'· is-"l~u•••lr th .. ..- """'' ••II t,, 
conscient >OVs They do the best they con wilh what oppro- tak:na '"" hor ~nmbi•I"'• I• ti.. ...-,1 •••• 1 .. 1 .. ,r. 
=:':5gi~~he~1".!ien1~ ~~hi:::-~h~; e~=;c,~ .. ~~o ~:.r.:~·=~·:c!:.::~:;~~a~~{7f::::!!'~~:~ 
And yet- +he<e is .ornethlng tho! hol<b 1hem bock from do,ng ·wht i.. ~.,,. .. ,n h,,.,1 ,,. ,,.,.,, ,n ,,f u ,,.., .• ,t 
the best 1hat'1 •in them .,..,.1..,.,no ll h h.o,t 11 ... ...t,.,,..,..,. ,,. ... ,.~1,·t ,.., h,,"'I 
Thev ore ofro,d they will no, <CCc,vc 1hie foll n, \Orne- •• ,1 l• 1,.,hhoh«L TO'~, rhtti, ..,"' not P"'"'"1 10 
!imH half coaperolion of the s tudent body Tha t Is whv tht"Y ... • ·~,. .• ..,,,,. .,f nw I•" I,·,-~·. ~"' l,.. ,, ,.,..,,,., n ,. 
~:~1Jl~i:~~;~1ifiiff~ fi~};:ftt'.~~'.f(.;tl)f}{:;;f.:t 
will rear l!s uoly head Con we blame lht!m when only a imoll 1a,OM•t ,i..-,..,n !lu•,...-n1,.,.,,. ,.,. h 11118'1 r .. , 
percenlooe of 11uden11 come to heor guest speoken. when the unl ht,und wal"""' ui.,., ••r th~ ,,.,q,hlrt• ••· 
ThonksgM r>a Dance 1, o fai lure, when the Worluhoc> plo't'l frrrt 
ore never o Mll•Ol.lt> 
. "!he men in chorge o f 1hne e><lro<urr,culo grOUl)i aren't ,.~,.,~,,..,.,. 1, , •• .,~.11,., •Ifft .,, """' •1>-
p0,d ,n mciney for their lobon The only r11rwurd thev wont ,..,...i ;,. .,,.. ..r ill• ,...., ,...,.,, • 1..,., ,u11n1t ,i.., 
Is rhe respec;t, opp,ec loti.pn , and cooperohven.en of •he ,tu• 0 .,. ,,.1,, ... ,,,i-11,,. hd , .. w~••h<il d• •I .. i. nl 1\ia 
dent bodv they lry to pleou, They work hard enough OI II )l••••~""""m ... uoru. •h..-h h • ,1 bo-rn pw,....•••I 
It V>Ol.lldn't, be o thanklen job "> •h• s,., ... nd ~" u ... 1. '"""~' i.. o1f,.••<1 ,.., 
r••l,IN ••I<" \ ·.,u, ,,l,tut h•• ... ,.,. un~t.;.. I·• fir>d 
••" I t• flt..O ~ •·, ""'•· IJ .. ~., t, 11,., ,4,·~I f'•r· 
•U,~ '"U' .. "·"" ..... ,M!l".l " M' 
t·,., ,i., .• , ,,.1,•1<•\r.J lt,11<, hlrof .. , a,lai, .. ,.,a 
,., ,.,,. ht "' ult, .. , """"'• lh• ll<o,lon '""I llo><>k 
~·""'I'"")' ulh•r• fr..,, .,1 thn1~-•l<1t\jl ,.· ,th 01ho,r 
,neo·":'""• ,' .. , .. ,.,,~~'.•; .. r., """•""nit '""'°'' ,. fn.-. 
•:••I) n H•I~ Uh Am•·roan Ila, ,b-'lallon 
... ~11r,t...i 1M1 •n .,,r,-•11 """"' .,f 1hor ft'c-.1 1"°' 
lr,,,,.n 1 ... ,,. .. ~ ~ ... ·II •"" r) hb i-n tP,,IIHl"t'd 
,, .. :::- ~.'.'. ,\,r:~ .!'.:.:,1:~:~· .. ~,~~iz·:::;· t~~':t: 
,.,, ... ~, ,,.1, e-,n.,• ,\,.,. 1, , ~.,~ 11>c, """~, h•• btt• 
,,,,. J,11,n• 1 ... 1o. Iii:•,,.., •"'' up,n,,,,., ua U... role 
.. r ,11, i. ... , . ., ••,,,.I '"'"I Matr• Ti,., •P<llh• III 
af1Jw:. .... ·,·)"•>llb<·.-t.h..L,,.y,.1,1Mt•hob,,• 
"''"'"''"" .. ,"h•tlw-••••la")"'·"""""""" 
tulflU• ~ ... I""'"'' r ..... u~ ... Thlo ..,,3 i,,, ,.._au1dr 
~~.:UI••~:.·::•::.~";;,, ~ ~~ .. ::.~~f•p.";~~.:· .. r:.-: 
1 .. 1,,, •"l'l"'""'I !In thtr r11n1,~,,. u,,. Surv,r l• 
'"'"I) • r .. ,,..1 and •lacla\l<•L ,,~.i, af Lhr !•'")'"' 
;,:.,.": .. :; ~;.~:::·.~· 11'.~~1::.i1; ,~~~r,.~~;~ ;,";;~~1~; 
th,·'·"'' '"'' ,.,1 .. on.I l uri<\l<>n of ,h~ l••)'n in• 
,, '''"'""'~"'" ,t,,...,,..rarJ ,rh...., form or K,, .. ,,.. 
...... 1 .. 1.:. • ...i ... 1 ... 
i.,, .~· ~~:~:; ··:. ~~;l,,:l~.~~::.~·,· ::::!:b;: 
1~")"'" an,l •••1l.ob1l,1r uf •~•uc .. J ,, .. bllr ""In 
••) .,.,,,.,,...ir,al .. -,..,, .... .t1 .. ..teq.aacr:p,.. 
1 .... ,011&! , .. m,..-1. .. ,...,. an.t 1111~rt1tJ: ..,..._~. o l 
1h, I• •1 1 .. ,.r .. ,.,. n; .... 1~ .. "'"~"""" bat. Of 
.,.,_, t.." .,..,,,,.,, "'" l''""•nlr ,,.1,. .... ,,.d 111 
,,~, ,t:~,. "" pf ,t..- ........ ) •h;,·· •• ld , ... t .1,,..,1, 
o,l,t,-1 ,,, ti, .. , l"r"M ••lll•li,11 11.v[o,<Jfl I\' 
l,al• 'h 1,-,~1 ,.,.., .• ,,_ <,nrl .,..ln,l•'"'" lh 11,r bar. 
I: "1.:··.11·~~1~,·~· ~:::~! ~iSt'' .. 1;' .. ~":,.:·.·,~ ''!, .. 1:.~:~::1~ 
••l "'' l. ~•·, . .,,.,,,111. t, ,,n, ,.f th,• Loi ,,. ho•,.,,.,.. 
,,.,t In.,.,,,.,., .. r ,.,,.,.,,_ hn,• l,,·,•n ,,.,npl1'lt!<I 
• '" •l·I'• .,,.I ,r """"'' lrl!ul 1•111,1,r,mront , 
r, .. , .... I 11 , ·•nh 1/11 " ""''' nf •~")"""• l""l,.t,ly 
;;.;~;· 
1
:;,.r:~!~;;"' .,,1, ,.., 
1 
•; 11, ... ~ a,1nr1n11: "' 111,, 
lWa•t" ' "' th, ,\, Yrl ""''"•' 1ft ~:rowlan,t o f • 
1, . .,,,1 ... ,.,,..,.1,1""· 1:,•r,.mr1 .. 111,11,.ftha1.ti .. 1. 
,;.,,. ,<I ti..- •u1·ui ,tr•llnl! "n~ 1,.,.,.1,·l·n·•• ••11\,,o 
"~",r,..j l,,111 l,t l""'" w,·IK, 1,••r a11J Iha•" who 
'.'.:;; ;r I tl"; •. ,.,,....,.1 lf.,,,.,n ..... 111'• ,n,,.n~olkfl ~· 1M 
A,.,..,.,,...."' 1hr '"""far .. ,..,..,rl.-1 ...t and 
1,ub!t.h,d Un• r .. ?1111111 w,I' p11bh•h • '"""""..,.,. 
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\ ,, ... ,. of .,,...,1 ,. . ...,.,h,, f .. , ,·.-1 !I, , 1k~ 1~•·1"11 \1,n11. 1 .. 1,.,. .,., , .,1 !,, 11 .. ' '" ,, ~,I f .. r ,i.., 
Cu 111·1· ll utio11 
ufrl.·,;d< of l t..,,.,l<,,11 1111,I I ,,li.1 , ·•··•·I .,f ;~kl 1: .. ,.,,. 
¥1:§~§f.t'?:t~~ ~iii :tz~~t~i ~iiJt!ti:! 
~n1SAttlifiitt:~~;l;J~ill~i 
\~ ;::..!:·1;;.; .. ":~ .. ~·~~ .. ;:;. BLUE AND:G_OLD DROPS TILT t:;, ~:_::;~~ ?;/~tT~~:;··;~~·.' .. 1'~\~L;· ... ~l'/. ~}~~ 'it"""" ,u~ 
;:-.:-;·,::::: -;.;; .'!: :::-;.;;,,~: TO CLASSY TEXTILE QUINTET :;::·:: .. ~'..;';".',::.·:::::.·:::: NEW PREP 
-·,· 111,1!~~1,r 
.,..... .... ,. "1.,.1"" All flllhlh-d 1ho- K«d •nd Bt.rll falt. 1 ... ,1~-llo. •c- I ' •~ ,.ff,,n 
.. 1.""•.•~Ll '."" • . ':'.U ~,...i i n , i.. lat,. ,t•P• _ :!., '.';" ~1"'.';°1: l• ~ ~ I~ \1 ,,,..,.. !hr ~·n ,,,1, .,.,.. 
;;;.t1::i:~!~ :.:··:~:~: f::~~~ifi~:;§.:2i~ i?.:~'.::::~;·"···\ :; :;·tf:\\~.f.f~ft (};)\.;:liii;·;~fIJ 
Gordon cam•, 11, , llrMl!f<l•·•• u 1t,,, at • m ~. Afl•r Tnuh• oho\ i11 , S,•• 1>1 \ O t .1,, ..,, l>t-f,,,~ 11,rh 1.,u111l<>n, "'" '" 1.,,i.,.,,11 1 ~ I" 
:..-.:.:~ ~~:: .. ~1hi~.~;t.=!: !: '; .. t~:~~~'Cu~:"1~.h~ :: ~;:;;! \i;r;;(~. ; t 1i Lu" T1·uH' ll" To :"\I .C.A.A. Confnh 
1f;;,{/~~~~~'.;;~~ J~?~{~l~,:~] r:i .. ~ ~ 1 :. ~.~/f:(f;'.:~i:::<\'.!:;:i.~ : ..F·'.:!X·#l~!i 
1r thine, , .. nun .... • IO . .. ~•••d 1,,,..,, . ·..J .. . ,..., . Th, I ~· .. .,.,.,.,1 ... ,.~•1• ..... 1,1 "I'""" •h• 
i~1titt;~~2~~~lt~i~!;MiJ!~1;~. 
1-•lrll1 ka,·,.ow .. lldrillNl1tlll · • ·h1tllrtootlwofa11 o•·•••"IIMr• ~h•ll!iuffolk •nll,,J11p tlw 
0~;-~f~E}::~:.f((f: :f~~:[/t;;:::::~:0[ =:~::::J:r::E:·~:;·;\ r:::,:: ;.~~.~: :f ,.. .:: :~::~:.· ,, .. ,,., .! , 1 
M'h...,I and t .. Mnr l'f"n 11"u [ oppone"h 11n1II l'l rhlate ... ,., u 1. Suffolk Nips Clordun 11.,Y\l11 •~ I I ·1:, lbrl~"'~l,l 
HJthl ..... Ir h• ODd .. th• ro I! ... IINI Jiul hefor~ t h~ lulf.t 1111 • 10 Th• S. U. IHoopmon •n.W~<~L lk~l..r ~ ' i ·1 ~l u• ,· " 
~";.J°.'.!:: /:: • "';:;..d u81 .~":': 1";';..,:;111 ,: 3~!'..i ha lf bolh :!':: ,~;-""~;';r!~!., ;~i!;! ~~~~~t .. J., ] : ~! ~~;~:" • ! 
=~~:It~ ':·:::!:'"!.. ::.~It.:::: .. :7~" .. ~"';.-:;:.et:::r 1~1.:. ~:..:.::.~;:h,11~: .. ~ ... =~ w=~=-- ·: : :  ~::· 
C:.:"':..:"'"'"'ltoe "° 1?'"· ,'- .... ptO'dbJf ..... &r11 CUYeMllo,,on1 , .... c1,.,1.r .....-••r,JJdar .. a.lKutwt11,1 .. ,n I I ... , .... 1~. :~-:;;, ·;:;.::: :;,-;~ .. ;: ~~:~i~::+~~;.f PE~ g:'.;~:~T:J:::;~:g 1 -~-~c-· · -·:-·:,-~== --·- -=r 
,M,., ' '''' " • h• ' """' ' ""· •'" "'"""'""' ,._ ,,, fr~'''"' '-m '"""' '"' 1•• <M•< ~· FOSTERS CAFETERIA I :!-~~•=-""'~,; ~~:·~~h•:•:,~: :~:~ ~:.t 10 oi• n us, • •rm :ui::i..-•::1:1:.::•·:;:i.mli~~~:','!.~.:: i A BEACON Hill EAnNG PL.AC[ 
•11""1 Iha! •111 1IY• ••1- • 1-.d , • ., ea ffll' FOR OVER 
:t:, .. ·r,~ ::::'a:::.';4..;'.;!; f,......,, . .,.~\JAKt.,..TJlt<f'[~ll~(t;',...)')jQfe'•V_.,.,,,..,.,.. .• ,•:: l A OUARTEft OF A CE~TURV tj 
::::' ... · : i..',h~'t:.., 1:: ... T::, ... ~i:tt; ~ YOUR LUNcn 'si•oT ~ r [>.cellt'"' food 01 Mn<., Rco ... "'4>!r P,oce~ I 
:.. : -~,~:,·
1
:~, ·~ •• :·: ... ~·-:; ~: ·rEl\fPLE DR UG co. ~: i'I [:;:~~ :;.~:~:\ · 
~,1-,u • hr,, !hr,- Wt• •••• .• ,; ! ,i..1 thJ .. i. .. w h .. 1,.,., 11 .. 1 COflNH nM,LIE AN O Co\MIRIDGIE STltlEm ~ !' Open fr om 6 JO AM In 7 00 p M 
•h••• •all 1ff t ',.- u•r ,,-*"' _., I OSTON ,; ! ~ • IM ol 11ti.u .. ~ all ._. 1\l•1• $ SMOKES SANDWICHES ANO SWEETS l- ! 4 l eocon St,ae1- MH r th• Po rker Ho111- Lo\ l -l8Jl I 






< _·, ' 
,': 
II 
• r . .. 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL Pi\GE SEVEN 
·~ u~K ~t~~~~!~!E~G!o.MEET BURDETT at ~~;~I~ 
S1 ·1•king Larg1• 
SU Att1·111l1·111·1· AGAINST PUlll'LE AT \VOIICESTEII 1-uffolk'-f"&)I)')' Ir• ~ut, 1 ,oll ,..:..1,. tt\"Tl'ltf fur • ~rr-unl1"• 
,i.tnt 1oa11,:h1 wh .. ,. tlwJ .,.,~·1 11 ~1r l'r""• u,1uih1 "" 11,. .. ( '1ut'Mlrr', 
hom,, !( .. u Wott .. •1~• U.l"•t I• ,f " 01.t ;!,Ion w ,n1rr" ,..ill rrl. nt an1 · ~!~~~g:~JJ":~ii:f~.~;~,.~; .. ~:,~J:£~i:ir~·:i:~~:."i};~~:~ . ' : .. JfCi
1
;;··\i:i::,:.·/.·0:I~t:;;~f 
Th.. ffl1te •IMI Gold b11 i,,..,n - , ;..n,1" " "' h ,.,i , .,. lho> .. ui. 





~ l nJAtln io r-11,. r,1• Kottioa · ' 11. "'"' •••111~,n ,~ •. ,. ·•~•••~• :::: ~l:::;,~~::? ::;(~ To Sport Staff ;~::7:::;::'.'::rE:·i.;:";: 
~ .... \ ror both bor• •lurl'd Next Se1ne:-; ter.. :~.:;~ 1'.,\:.1;;·:-: .... ",·;·T,~;; .. :;: 
•I ~I~:/:~;:~~:~&j =~~;~ jg~!~jrJ~j F,oo ~~~:.·~~~.~~.t~:.:;:~:·.~;"; .~:'"e ·t:::" ood '.}:ij;;}::;;:i;;;;::ii~ 
);:;'. .. ·:::: .... ·;.~ .:::: .... ::~:~",",.':" .::~: .. ;;':'·:., ··; VARSITY CLUB PLANS DANCES '..:"";, 't;;r:: ::;·; .. ~:::~:·•: 
s~~:~n~=·~~n°ih~:n::. h~~: ~~p=t~: .. :' .. ~~ 7~1 ;t~;' ;;~ SEEKS TO RAISE NEW FUNDS' ::;\ -~;t;,~·;;'....;'.:t~:f:::;~·;! if 11,,, um,. ,. pl.)·..! Tho, faot . tut,. Up,)ft ~""'I',., ~n " I •• >'II· ,. rh ·11 1•1 '" ... 1~.1u1,, ,.,,..,,a".,.,.,..,., ... 





'§;."::}:i[}:::f r:: :::;:: On w p Pr k j 11 ~ '.:' ::'.:::"'.·~. ·::~::~:'.;:(· .'~: ( ; l'I 111 .. ' 11 ( ; 1'01111 :~::::f.::.?;f :i'.J'. -::I:i·::r ;:: 
f!: .... • u.. ·~- • · ...,; •• ,. Hndio ( ;,,P~t :~:.:~ . . , ...... !::·.·~·.·.· .. :~~:";:. ' 1.'t·u111 Stu1µl1I ' h ., ....... •••••• • • • 
Fiery 'Chip' Muse 1r.!1;:~~! .;::;~\~·;,:;.:':~::.::; ;~.:~;~;,7, ~:::~ .~:,~~\:·~~· 1.',;.':~ ... ,,u,\ .. ~;·.,·t ,.,, ..• '"1 , ... :... ._. .. f reshman foster 
Named Hocke'( !t:~;;~t~ i~::.1:.~~. ~::::!:·. (L;~::.:h!~u~n~;-- ,::~d~,;.·:~: ~1~~;.1:;t:,s:~;1£.~~:~':: ;;;:i·::~:. Stell~r Performer 
Pl Of M th M••• .... .., .,. ''"'"""' " ' h h ' . , .... , ... , '"""'' .... , .... -~· "'"" I SU B k tb II ,!Y~! ... .• , ?."'"''"'' :,;: ::.;~"~;:;·~.:-.. ':'~ .. :":.; : .. ~: :, .. ::.:··:}."'.:"\;:' ~::.: ~;;',.'::; .. ::~:·.~'.:;;:·~::;:  ..... : n as e a 
~i:.~-::·:; .. ~ ..,~.-. ~it~~\f:?.~~~\~J/ ~i::E.·::.:-~~··:'.:: ::::·~ ?f:jf foff )f ij}(i: ::~\~:::~::·:;~::¥{:§~~ . ... -.. ~ . ., ~ .............. ·~" .............. ". .. ...... ..... ..........  ...... .... .. .......  ... ......... I ... r. ... . 
tlliitff l~iiijf jiliiii 
;,f:~~}=:P::1.!':::,~ STUDENTS POLLED ON TEAM NICKNAME .. ~~;P·:'2:::iit=:'£f.-~: 
~iijff~fJi!tJ!]t1I~00f~~ 
















THE SUFFOLK JOURN AL 
J oe Abdallah Selling Song:- IT SII O ULD 
;~~=~~:U--~~":!':b~ . . - . . I IAl,P·E~ 
:;:-;.'"~,;,~:;:;:·;~=:.t1: SUDS In T nu mph T US, 
::::~~;;:J ;tt~~;:;,;.~:;.~.~: Over Geort]etown ,. 1.~: .. ~;··~r~1.~~~~.,~~;1 i:.::1~:1 
::~~~,;"~.~-·~.~/~~;.~~~·~:~~ And Clark Teams :f;~~t.~;-:~ tE:t~::~~;~ 
~~~ l'~~,H~!u;:..;:
1
; ~"' 0~0':1:i ~:; :;wm,I~ 1 · """"'"t)··, l,..b;11>n~ ;r.,,~r.:11,r "~-~01o)t;:;111~'111!:;:1uf • 
0 .::!:~:~ 1:~t:~~;:;~~~ \;1:~_:;;,~·::::£:\:n~~r~s :p~~:t~~/ \:·h.,rl:~:. .. :"::~: 
~";';.,..,;:;: M~ :1..,.,1:!:, ~t~ t::r·"';:~ ~::.,.,:tit~.,,\:"~,11"'~ (:' .. ,1~·::t~b,>::~~:~.::!~:~•~~ 
~:::.,.:::~~:. ::!~i.:.;::~ ::!P:i·f~~;~-;r~:~~~~ ~:.:~:~/1:~1r ~;!;: ·::~~1! 
..... , q .. ~-~ .. ,~., h1· J.,lu, J Stu h,a,,I o.~• •1o1;f • n~ ... ,a 11 ... 
SU Glee Cluh ~":". ..... ~:::"~n,I ::::::::~.~l.14~ .... -;:: rl.'.\~t:..:::::-~. ~i' ... "i:"1·~! 
"' lh<' t•·,·nl)· r .. 11,,,,., ptu1!q•u I" int hi what ....,..,....11<>a .,,... 
!11111~.i:.::i \t,.}"ur11.t,.,,•III, ,1.,«,,r~ ;,111oru~:.)~~::· oufi,,1 ..... 1 whtn 
l•ut n,t,nlh , :<ulfol~ "'"' ,·h~I~ I'•"- l!ur•<' 1111d hin, ,,f \~,· f:,1)110 
,•,I ui, ~ •In by d••f,aao,.: , ·JM~ 1111,.,, .1 ~•,· , l 'rr• ;lhu,r "'"" 
~eding Marry 
New llecruib :;t;·· .. ;;;:~ a:,i 1:~~ .. 1Z~:.'.'"1':;:. ~~-~~; :r:.~~:i:.ttb~~·i.,t;1, ·~~!:  
. . ~ . 
f /:.f l-:. ,,,ff' I . , !J..\,.. '~ . ,$ ~-  
,• 
Woul4)·.,u like ftt,\ •ln11: uuc 1,o-, ., w-1 , ·,...1111: and Karl si., , t,,...!, f<,,tu nr. 
n'~~ r';;~ •,i::"'J::~~ iU!f'::!(
1
! r,/'::.1h •;;~:';;~1·~.~~ 1-,;'°,';,"1~~: .., "~.:i11~0•:;:,. a',.,~';..~~~,r~ ;;~~J PrH1dcn1 Bu,sc enterto,n, focullV ood d,r«lors ol o pre-
<:1 .... ('1ub. nic-h,. •P"• lO i.u, ,. . •• ~11,-i.·,.l T h • 1·,u1,.J i.-1•h""'- ~-,.·hr, b,rp th• w~l r fa•· Ch,.~1mo~ PO•I) ,n The locully lounge From l<' h 10 .. gh1 ore 
.... ~ .. ~-.~.:':. ... G ..... do,- 41 .......... :~:'.;:-..... ~"':':!..u1~:~:r:~·:u.:~ :::: ... ~-)- fro,n thr door, or [)Mn Munce M,n Morken. Bur\l' ond ~n S,m~ 
~a 11;1'Muat• er Bool011 Uai.vt"Jlt)' 
•"" for U,rff rnn dirfd<'d tlN'it 
..,~,, ·· c.1 .... nul>. M ,.. hi• <"Ollrct 
• ·t1rlc, )l r Go...ha.l>fftlni'llolr 
m>J11f'r •I ct,,, kf.y• ' " l!.opt bt. l~ 
:Iii IMl,alflur,,n )!f'lhiwll•I, a, 
•·rU a• r<' IIM1lr1,b !r Unil••l•II 
•·~••11 hr ha, i,...,,. aololot. Al 
11rrw11 1. Mr ,....,. \4'arhu a l lh-
R~•rr,, Ht11:h S.:hool •h•« he 4,. 
,....u th<' bo1'• c1 .... nub. Uad••" 
hi• ••l>l'rl di,.,.1k>11, 1114' dub p,,0 
......,. ti,..,. ,t.ai.- l itln. )Ir Gb•• 
al .. dl.....-i,. lb.- 1',,YHr )bi,. 
"'-· 
Croll .... dar• aN' N' ...... a.,. .... 
ao\ 01111 ror ,i..-. 1Mo1 alM for 
,,.. _... ,;-- ~~,t ;,. •huOw ,.,. 
I<"""'' ,n-•,1·, ,1~,, 
.llany ,....,,. ralb f""'" ;n """ 
r.,, Nllf<'I~ 10 i,.. ""'"'....,I.NI by 
llli GIN Club Sd!ool ,plri\ i. 
buCl,llo• h.r r• f•••· • nd 11 •111 be 
f11ntwr r aidrd by • r-t 11,~11 
GlttCl.ub. 
Ir >"'u Ii~• IO oln r . •nd if )ou 
•nJo1 m....C. ca l>l oncl.t,r'•·• t 300 
p.•. lOlhe ,-..ti)' ldo•utal,.1 
In th• ('lnrrdl crf .91. John th• 
t:nnl!"l•t 011 Ro....tol• !ltr .... 1 
11,wl ,......,upp:,rt no• and V•r 
S116,.lk • nod Giff nlll> 
u ..... h .. rf11rtt...,11u,,,1lan,. 
...... u-... ,....,,,,,..,1wi ........... 




. Beacon Hill Variet y 
11;:::t::. ~:·ti~ !~" J, 
4SI ~:':.:!: St~ l'nol~o1to11,: , 
Y.A?',..".'.'_....-....... , .. ,, .......... ,•.• .. •,...,... ..... J I 
SAMUEL NARCUS 
ST ATI O M,ll 
We10rWaea .... atdr.e 
!tl.8.A. P•l'dl- Ca•• P1e.a 
92 Wo,h,09,~ sf,.., 11 
232 Wo~ing1on S1,ee1 
CA,7 .. 1720 U.-J -7570 
Boston, Mo• 
l'Ok A SANDWICH Ok-; 
MEAL rT5 
Dana's Delicatessen 
"'It... Ml, f'aol nia l lC l .. R 
Call DAMA a t ll ,2·1142 
wv.llf:1.1v,rn 
s ....... u ...... . 
OIWII IHI~ A )I 
s.o!,~, ~ambri~~on.S!~ •. : 
lonly Nort~wesltn Al,ana, soys: 
" l 'vc alwa)'I rrcfcrrcd Chc11crficld1 
a nd I 'm eure I 11 hn)·1 1hall. Thcy"re 
much M I LOiE R." 
~t&a-~ 
" HASTY HEART " 
4 ..... ... ~ • • •ut • • hU\J C H O/l 
._ .. 
"'· ~- ·, ,· 
! 
/ 
'--
